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Hello! This is Smarter Schools Season 2

Step into the future of education with the "Smarter Schools" initiative by Classera.

 Experience a new era of learning through intelligent technologies, 

supported by Exclusive Financial Fund. Our affiliated schools receive 

A special credit to use on EduMalls, connecting them with leading EdTech

solutions for a limited time.

But there's more! As a valued Classera Customer, you gain access to unique Offers

from Global EdTech companies. 

This means not only enjoying substantial discounts but also receiving financial

support to seamlessly integrate technology into your teaching methods. These

tailored deals are designed to meet the specific needs of your school, fostering the

evolution of the educational process. 
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98% of registrations attended the
webinar

85K+ students and teachers
benefited from Smarter Schools ed-
tech solution

113 Schools improved the learning
process with ed-tech solutions+70% budget saving rate for School

after using offers

+40 Partners joined Smarter Schools+40 Ed-tech solutions were published

Success of Smarter Schools Season 1
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How Smarter Schools Will Benefit Your School?

Classera schools have an
opportunity of exclusive
funds (up to 50% of the
invoice value in the form of
credit upon purchase on the
EduMall website.

Supporting development
 of Classera schools,  
you'll receive special
offers and discounts to
maximize the 
benefits from top
Leading 
Ed-tech companies.

Seamlessly connect 
with Classera LMS to have all
the educational technology
solutions in one unified
platform, ensuring a
comprehensive learning
experience

If you need guidance or
support in selecting a
suitable solution,
Smarter Schools team
will assist your school in
obtaining the finest
option to enhance your
educational process

Valid for limited time

Claim your REBATE! Get Initiative Offers Integrated With Classera Choosing the Best
Solution for You



Digital Learning Content



Demo & Pilot/POC

Arabic and
Math

Innovative
learning tools

Special
offer 80% 

9.00 45.00

SAR

1st 

5 Schools

Integrated
with Classera

Cooperative
environment

Click on video screen to play

Outsmart your students' Arabic skills with
one app 

Arabic & Math learning and assessment
application for primary students. Content
mapped to curricula and international standards. 

 50% off for subscription renewal

Order Now

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9rZWj48E4YM
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=bravobravo


Teacher
dashboard

Content 
variety

Special
offer %60

7.00 18.00

SAR

1st

10 Schools

Order Now

Click on video screen to play

Demo & Pilot/POC  30% off for subscription renewal

Integrated
with Classera

Enrich students' imagination with English
stories 

BOOKR CLASS (BravoBravo) is an educational
platform for children aged 4–14 learning English
through interaction with the platform, books, and
games. 

https://www.youtube.com/@BOOKRClass/featured
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=bookr


Interactive
content Gamification

Special
offer %80

9.00 45.00

SAR

1st

5 Schools

Renwal Offer

Math made easy and interesting with
OryxLearning 

Math program for grades K-8 aligned with
national curricula. 

10 SAR: Registered schools during the academic year 2023/24
12 SAR: First 10 schools for the academic year 2024-2025

Order Now

Integrated
with Classera

Demo & Pilot/POC
Click on video screen to play

https://youtu.be/nW7Mt21CW6I
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=oryx
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=oryx


Use during
and after class

Special
offer %80

9.00 45.00

SAR

1st

5 Schools

Order Now

Arabic
language

Enhancement

IRead: Enhance Arabic literacy skills with
comprehensive tools

Providing Arabic language literacy tools for K-12
students committed to improving learning outcomes,
advancing skills, and increasing social and cultural
connectedness.

Integrated
with Classera

Demo & Pilot/POC  45 SAR off for subscription renewal
Click on video screen to play

https://youtu.be/XzfIW3tlWZI
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=littlethinkermind


Special
offer

23.00113

SAR

Drive engagement and success with rich
 ed-tech conten

Gamified exercises, videos, and question banks for
American curricula (Math, English Language Arts,
Science, History, Health, and more).

%80

Order Now

Click on video screen to play

Demo & Pilot/POC Demo Webinar

1st

3 Schools
Gamification

Cooperative
environment

Innovative
learning tools

https://youtu.be/o_sb9YdBAX0
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=socrates


Ignite the Arabic learning journey 

%80

8.00 38.00

Special
offer

SAR

1st

5 Schools

The Arabic-speaking World‘s first online literacy
platform that both educates and entertains
children between grades KG – 12. Our goal is to
have a new generation of Arabic children love
reading the same way children in other parts of
the world do.

Order Now

Click on video screen to play

Demo & Pilot/POC Demo Webinar

Cooperative
environment Gamification

Integrated
with Classera

Innovative
learning tools

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kt0WqijQPps
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=nahlawanahil


Resource
variety

Order Now

Get your students access to rich Arabic
content

The first Arabic database containing over 20,000
e-books in Arabic language, meeting the needs
of researchers and students.

Click on video screen to play

Digital
library

Cooperative
environment

%80

8.00 38.0
0

Special
offer

SAR

1st

5 Schools

Demo & Pilot/POC Demo Webinar

https://youtu.be/l41Jr4oiKyk
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=almanhal


Learning Tools & STEM



6084051

The largest library for STEM education in 3D,
Augmented and Virtual Reality, available to
schools and partners in publishing and e-
learning.

Digital
library 85% 

Transform your classes with 3D content 

Order Now

Click on video screen to play

Special
offer

SAR

1st

5 Schools

Demo & Pilot/POC Demo Webinar

Interactive
content

Innovative
learning tools

https://www.corinth3d.com/
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=corinth


Virtual Science Labs



Virtual
 lab

83% 

2.00
12.00

Bring excitement to each scientific lesson 

Vlaby is the first platform for virtual science labs
for school students across the Middle East,
allowing students and teachers to conduct
laboratory experiments in an interactive
environment that simulates the traditional
science lab.  

Gamification

Order Now

Click on video screen to play

Interactive
content

Integrated
with Classera

Demo & Pilot/POC  40% off for subscription renewal

Special
offer

SAR

1st

10 Schools

https://youtu.be/9_9LhiC9PNo
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=vlaby


90% 

6.00 60.00

Make your students motivated with
immersive learning 

Jusoor Labs redefines STEM education for K-12
with its innovative platform, featuring state-
of-the-art interactive 3D simulations and
virtual labs. 

Order Now

Click on video screen to play

Virtual
 lab

Interactive
content

Integrated
with Classera

Demo & Pilot/POC for the 1st 1o schools during
3rd semester 2024

Demo Webinar

Special
offer

SAR

1st

10 Schools

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pQsW2G-IfoI
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=jusoorlabs


School Management



Buy 1 Get 1

Smart solution to make the process of students'
pickup efficient and convenient for parents,
teachers, students, drivers, and school guards.

High 
security

Less 
waiting time

Easy
communication

Manage students' pick up and drop off perfectly

Blue plus offer: Student attendance & dismissal - Buy 1 get 1
Blue offer: Bus management system - 3 SAR instead of 7 SAR/month

Order Now

Click on video screen to play

Special offer

1st

10 Schools

Integrated
with Classera

Demo Webinar

https://youtu.be/kekLCZRuwBs
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=blueride


Teacher Resources



Critical 
thinking

Fabella is a versatile web-based tool, built to
create everything from interactive audio to
fully immersive audio games.

Special 
offer 80% 

1st

10 Schools

1-50 licenses - 3 SAR

51-200 licenses - 2 SAR

Above 200 licenses -

1SAR

Design customized interactive digital
content

Order Now

Click on video screen to play

Interactive
content

https://classerasa.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/Classera-Partnerships/EaDoixy1eW1KuB9DATRUY-gBLWf68DE-FLJnhhUzjvbaZg?e=lvKIXW&nav=eyJyZWZlcnJhbEluZm8iOnsicmVmZXJyYWxBcHAiOiJTdHJlYW1XZWJBcHAiLCJyZWZlcnJhbFZpZXciOiJTaGFyZURpYWxvZy1MaW5rIiwicmVmZXJyYWxBcHBQbGF0Zm9ybSI6IldlYiIsInJlZmVycmFsTW9kZSI6InZpZXcifX0%3D
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=fabella


Pave a way for your teachers to
overperform with insights 

iPaideia is a comprehensive solution targeting
educational institutions, especially schools, by
providing trusted insights that promote the
incorporation of international standards into
national school ecosystems.

Schools
Improvement

program
Planning

tools
Performance
analysis tools

Basic Package (Analysis and Planning Report): SAR 50 per teacher.
Silver Package (Basic + training Implementation and Quality Assurance): SAR 150 per
teacher/ training hour.
Platinum (Silver+become an iPaideia Hub): to be determined Case by Case plan.

75% 

38.00150

Order NowOrder Now

Click on video screen to play

Demo & Pilot/POC Demo Webinar

Special
offer

SAR

1st

5 Schools

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_zL65WbBuiBjOk5sF_VQ5ZLzeMhdej5h/view?usp=sharing
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=ipaideia


innovative
learning tools AR/VR

Integrated
with Classera

Interactive 
content

Create engaging and personalized lessons

Content-based on Augmented Reality & AI
technologies for K-6 STEM Education.

80% 

4.00 19.00

Clever Books

Order Now

Click on video screen to play

Demo Webinar

Special
offer

SAR

1st

10 Schools

https://youtu.be/PHhZQwEnca8
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-request-offer?selectOffer=cleverbooks
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How to get benefits of Smarter Schools

Fill out the form 
or ask the activation
supervisor to inquire
about your initiative
fund availability and

details

Our team will contact
you

 to provide details
about your fund
availability and

 the amount

Discover solutions
 on EduMalls website

with 
the guidance of our

representative step by
step

Choose solution that
suits your school's needs

and proceed with
purchase 

process on 
EduMalls website

Integrate educational 
solutions from partners

and technical 
implementation of

products with 
the assistance 

of our team

https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-schools
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-schools
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/smarter-schools
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid
https://edumalls.com/sa_en/request-repaid


Technology for Better Education


